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Thin paper will not publish any arti-
cle appearing over a nom de plume.
Signed article will be received ubJL-c-t
to the discretion of the editor. Please
sign y.ntr articles and save
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Local reading notlcea 100 per iiu
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Cardi of thanks. c a line.
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soMt;nirxG to hoost for.
The one thing now before the peo-

ple of thl city and valley I the Irri-
gation problem. For several years It
has all been theory, Now- we have a
practical and doflnlte plan to work on.
A plnn, as compared with the many
other Irrigation projects, Is cheaper by
far. It means much more to this city
and valley than any of us at this time
can outline. This Is really one of
other. We have several 20,0C0-acr- e

tract that can.be handled In a lml-l- ar

way. .
Twenty thousand acre of land sub-

divided. Into re tract mean 250
families. It Is a well known fact that
with water much of thl land will be
occupied In tract. W Ka
famine annually spend 1750 each, or

disbursement of $187,000. But stop
and think what It mean to the busi-
ness Interests of this valley, of fitting
out 250 new homes! Not counting
the outlay for the land, simply the
improvements and necessary eouln
ment to run an farm will cost
not less than $3,500 or 14000. nrar--

cally $1,000,000 will thus be Invested
within the next few years. Mr. rtn.i
Hen Man, this Irrigation project Is so
mucn the biggest proposition that we
have ever attempted, that It demands
your most earnest consideration and

The man who will reap the first
narvest Is the present land owner.
The moment that water I conducted
to his farm It more than doubles the
value of his land, and this, mind you,

t an expense of only $!0 per acre,
the paymenj of which I spread over a
period of 10 years.

Every effort should be exerted from
this Mm. on to see that the mass meet-
ing to be held In thl city one week
from next Saturday I well attonded
by the land owner.

Mr. Eccle staled the other night If
this proposition was submitted to the
Utah fnimers who know nothing but
Irrigation, the acreage would all he
ubscrlbed within two weeks, and 4he

farmer would hunt up the office.
are so very fortunate. Nntun

tins more Hum made it easy. Simply
tem of ctorlng our waste water

and diverting It to the valley land
when needed. As compared with
Knn.v of the largo Irrlgntlon project
It U exceedingly simple.

. nrnn.V itonil. within the next 20
eurn v. Ill be one vast May Park and

Frult.iale. Water will make It .

Here I an opportunity of bringing !n
the first 20.000 acres.

How many people would 20,00)
ere upport. populated as May park
nd FrultdaleT Not less than 8000

people Just about one-ha- lf tht pre,
rnt population of Union county.

Thl matter of accurlng water I a
ubject that will bear the closest

and the more one Investi-
gate and studle the problem the
mora enthusiastic they will become.

No less than (0 carload of cherries
hay been shipped out of thl valley
thl year, and the report are all to
tba affect that it was not a good mr
for cherrlet. Wa fakva county
that U capable of rt developmant.

We have something to boost for
now. Now get In and boos.t.

'

Not a few farmers will grow enough
alfalfa ,eed off their land In one sea-o- n

to pay for their perpetual water
right.

Now is the time to lay in your
fuel, it i cheaper now than It

will bo again for the next eight
months. v

"vV'e think wo are something of a
fruit country now. Let this 0.000- -
acro Irrigation porject becomo a real-
ity and we will look back upon-thi- s

period as our experimental age.

If you have iny boosting blood in
you at all, you mow have a chance to
demonstrate It. Get In, and help your-
self, your country and your future
posterity by boosting for the Irrigation
project,

.
. Many a land owner will sell off

large tracts of hi tanu Meiui.
compelled to pay out a dollar for his
water rights at a profit so what land
he does retain wilt not cost him any-
thing, and the lam he retains will be
worth more than his entire preseri
holding.

. . "',
Our presidential campaign should

be a tame affair compared with our
Irrigation campaign. Wo could hold
ft monster torch-lig- ht parade over ir-
rigation and it would mean some-
thing to us. As far as we are person-
ally concerned In this valley, the re-
sult of the presidential campaign Is
simply a bubble as compared with the
success or the Irrigation project.

-
The La Grande Commercial club isi

now behind a proposition that means
many time over more for the peo-
ple of this county than anything It
ever assisted. We mean the present
Irrigation porject. But because the
Commercial club Is behind It, do not
think for one moment that It doe not
need your hearty support This Is
Just a little too big for the club single
handed. Join the club, and help It.
If not, you can help the cause bv
speaking a good word for It. We have
a lot of work to do. Twenty thousand
acres of contracts Is no small under-
taking. This Is not a small business

'proposition. There Is nothing small
about It. It Is by far the biggest un
dertaking ever attempted In Grande
Ronde valley. It will benefit the en-
tire valley. Each and every corner
will be greatly benefited. It Is not a
La Grande project alone, by any
means.
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Bit POLITICS

DEMOCRATS TAI-T'-

niCMGIOX INTO TltOMINKNCE

Dcin.M miki Maimirt-- r Prodk-t- s Chris.
tlun xe Will On to Bryan Ikx-aus-

Tafl Is a I'nltnrlan In ContntNt to
Tills, Ilrran In a Klrm Rollover In
the Clmnli No Roily I(M luWt
Moilo Vrom Taft Headquarter to
aiwimkI's lmr(.

Chlcngo, Aug. 15. There Is everv
Indication that religion will be made

n Issue In the presidential raitiDalirn.
Chairman Alwoo.l, of the democratic
rnmmlttoe on speski-rs- , snld lodny:

"Tuff Cnltarliin views will deprive
mm of any rltfht to expert to receive
tho support of Christian voters. Bry-an'- a

devotion to the church, on the
ether hnnif, furnlshe an appeal to
every believer In Christian doctrlnea.

No reply to Atwood ha bcn alven
out at Taft headquarter.

Chairman Hitchcock of the republi
can, and hi aide, are In conference
arranslna; a distribution of campaign
literature and Itineraries of speakers.
Atwood Intimated he would use the
statement made by him In his cam-
paign.

EOitMEIt AMERICANS ELECTED.

Filling Koata In Canadian Legislature
From Ilotli 1 "arilcs.

Reglna. Montreal, Aug. 1J. Premi-
er Bcotf government waa sustained
by th election held here, the liberal
winning 14 out of 41 eat In th

Th feature of th election
In thl locality waa th large number
of former American who wtr elect-
ed to th legislature by both parti.

evexi.vo o nsri;v ia r..-v-- ,p mttewy, atgust is, iuos.

9m

- Ubiho Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new
laxative syrup combined with the deli
cious uuvor 01 iruits, ana is very pleasant tO take. It will nnf irri'no
nis much more pleasant and effective
man rum, laweta ana Saline Waters,as it does not derange the Stomach,' or
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.

OBnro Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi-
tively care chronic as it re-
stores the natural action of the intestinal

; tract. Ordinary cathartics may give tem-
porary relief but the stomach is upset
and the bowels are irritated without any
permanent benefit having been derived.

II if you
w , . iaH nil eat,. not

only
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If Manager O'Brien" wishes
are fulfilled, steel freight car will be
put Into use In and out of La Grande.
The United Pres announced a few
day ago that the plan and bids for
the 600 enrs had been Vinn.le:l In to
the company offlcla''. A Portland
paper says of the Ir d a F .vnt n'
steel cars:

by

nt and Oem-m- l Manner
J. P. O'Brien, of the l!jr; ln,j,n lines In
the northwest, has made reciulxlttnn
for 2000 of the 6000 steel freight cars.
for which the Harrlman roads are now
In the market. In this additional

Is added to the line under
Mr. O'Brien' Jurisdiction It will mean
the expenditure of about 13.
to increase the traffic handling facili
ties of the Southern Pacific In Oreaon
the O. R. & N. and their branch lines
In this territory.

"We will need that number of cars
in this territory, to handle the business
01 our roads, but of course, I can't say
whether the order for the 000 cars
will be filled or not. My Information
on that point Is no more complete
than what I have seen In the Tele-
gram. A requisition for about 2000 of
these car has already been sent In,
and the plans and specification have
been made and to the car
equipment companies upon which thofi
may bnse their bids. No contracts
have been let, but the Harrlman roads
are simply In the market to see what
bids will be made. Most of the cars
will be box cars, and will be of the
most Improved modern type, and will
average In cost, I should say, from
11100 to 11200 each. When this ad- -
dltlonal equipment will be laid down
It Is beyond me to say. for all depends
upon the bids submitted." !

Kldnnp Young Girl. 4
Billing, Mont., Aug. 16. A

posse Is today on the trail of two
men who rode up to the ranch
home of Bauer, 12 mile 4
away, and carried away his 4
daughter, aged 1. The men 4
were heavily and masked. 4
They awakoned the family last 4
night and demanded money and 4
whiskey. When Mr. Bauer 4
llpprd away to the neigh- - 4

4 bor. the men seised the daugh- - 4
' ter and took her away on a 4
horse. a

Poking fp the Prune Crop.
3. . Laselle of Albany, owner of the

Union and Cov prune dryer, has been
In this section thl week, arranirinv
for th handling of the prune crop of
ma eson. It I expected that the
dryer will start about October 10. and
and It I estimated that the crop this
year will amount to about 40 car of
green fruit, or about one-thir- d that
amount of dried fruit ' Thl estimate
Is about one-four- th more than the 107
crop. The price to be paid for prune
thl year will be a trifle lower than
last. In all probability. --Union

The condition of the patient remains un-
changed. The Stomach, Liver and Bowels
have not been stimulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may have to be
taken. This is why Pills and

never give permanent relief.
Their violent action results in an unnat-
ural movement of the bowels and it is nec-
essary to keep taking them

Why ORINO is diff erent.
OkDJO Laxative Frnifc nvrnri 1 ttin nnW

nrPTOirafifin that. tobIItt fa
(it tllA nieTPn.iira nrirana flfliA n.inn ..o ' v biuu vuuci icaiutions act upon the lower bbwel only and
A -- Ai i-- liL.I! i -uu uuu uuuuu me laver. it can very

be seen that a that does
uou bc upon au 01 tne digestive organB
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A. T. HILL, PRCGGIST.

J. I). JI'KKXXOX READY.

Will Contract for 500 'Acre and Slay
Increase This Amount.

J. D. McICennon, who Is always
with knowing a good thing when

he sees it, whs asked this morning how
much land he would contract watni
for under the plan outlined by Mr
Kecles. After giving the matter a mo
ment's careful consideration he re
pnea: "l will start out with 500
acres, and possibly, I might Increase
this amount." Mr. McKennon state!
that It would nor take a very great In
crease In crop yield to cover $2 per
acre.

. .(,

Retrlnnliig of tho End.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 15. J.

T. McVey, the strike manager of
the entire western .section for
the Canadian Pacific mechanics,
left for Ottawa today,
to hold a conference with Presl- -
dent 8haughnessy, of the road.
looking toward a settlement
The company continue to claim
the road I moving all grain of- -
fered. Thl I, denied by the.
strikers. 4

CLAt'DIAXOS ARRAIGNED.

Alleged to Have Had Hand In Blowing
Vp Gallagher

San Francisco, Aug. 15. Peter
Claudlanos, the suspected
of the property, who was
brought to this city from Chicago and
arraigned In police court today, charg
ed with conspiracy to destroy the
property of Former City Supervisor
Gallagher In Oakland. A continuance
was granted until Monday. Detective
Burn My he has enough evidence
to convict the prisoner.

Many In Town,
There I a noticeable Increase In the

number of farmer who are today
shopping In the city, over other Sat-
urday of the past few weeks. Cher-
ry harvesting, alfalfa harvesting and
grain cutting I reaching uch a stage
of completion or advancement that It
I possible for the farmers to get to
town regularly.

Hervlo School Classes.
Washington, Aug. 15. Thirty-si- x

officers have been detailed by the war
department to report at the Army
school of the Line at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., today, and li to the Sir.
nal school and 21 to the Army Staff
college.

SnJh War Vet.
Vfllejo. Cal.. Aug. 15. United

Spanish War Veteran of
will assemble here during the next
few days for the fifth annual encamp-
ment of the order, which will open

with the annual outlna of th
local ramp.

Rltadowed Girl for a Month.
Lo Angele. Aug. 1 J. Detectives

are today on the trail of th mysterl-o- u

man who last night entered the
room of Mis Sadie Black, in
tempted to chloroform her. The Incl-de-

wa th culmination of a month
of terror for the girl. Sh. h.. k.con.tantly .h.dow.d by th unknown
man.
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Good Thlna.
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Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Liver Trouble
Stimulation Without Irritation.

Constipation.

constipation

Aperient-Water-

indefinitely.

1?

not cure Chrome iorpia
Liver, Indigestion, Sour etc.

For Biliousness and SlcK
Headache.

Take Obuto Fruit Syrup.
sweete&s the stomach, and
acts a gentle stimulant the liver and
bowels without irritating these organs.

Clears the Complexion.
Okiho Fruit Syrup

4YtA 1 a 'Aitiiikl alnansna
system and clears the
(flUiyiCOaUU U1UM.UDO, 1U1B UCBIf ISA"
ative for women and children it is
mild and and does not gripe
sicken. substitutes.

fill Aft APJTi?? oriNO Lakative Fruit Syrup and
w are satisfied money will zz?'2L

FOLEY CO.,
SOLO RECOMMENDED

SIEEl (m
MUM.

General

250.000

submtlted

armed
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ily preparation
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Property.

dynamiter
Gallagher

California

aids

LA GRAXDE, OHK. T

Hair
.....

caps

iyrap

Fruit Season Now On

Phone Us Your Orders for

ECOiNOMYJARS
,'1"18 ;...$1.10 doxen

gallon
Extra clumps
Extra

... .$1.SS dozen
$1.75 dozen

10c dozen
20c dozen

PAGES.

EXTRA? FOR ASY VACUUM JARS

: c"m i8c dozen :
Rubber rings 20c dozen

. C1ml 10c dozen

Exlra large Jelly GUuMe .. .45e den
These are en attractive size and shape, and art easily

worth 60 cents per dozen
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BOOK STORE

Open For Business in
New

118 Adams Ave. Phone Blick 391
il

KILL the nniinu
CURE TH1

WITH Dr. Kings
Nov Discovery

CoLrfi18 .J&S
vanl

"AKANTKED BATISFAtrrn,,
MOWW REJOMDEn

lKUO COMPANt.

Like

Uonstipation,
Stomach,

Laxative
digestion

Laxative stimulates

complexion

pleasant,
JRwefuse

is

son s
THE
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POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A Business Directory of eachCity, Town and Village InOregon and Washington, glva descriptive Sketch of
rr " Locution, Ship.

aclUB and a CIrmI-Be-d
Directory of each Bual- -

--v.. BUU rroresalon.
A L POLK ft COL. Inc.

SEATTLE. WASH.

8ure Cure for Asthma.

We guarantee to cure asthma.Mr, Charlea E. Smith of w... bronchitis v . .." ' " our n""rrankim. If... yi:
Mng. ad htT. iaoBl. '!d ,

r,n will cherfu..r refund all
N.w Uf, p,,,. our f.nllly'axvmoneJ, wld-- Write Arnold e Asthma
naolcln. becau. uy foo4

; Cure Ce.. Ill 114-- Arc.d. BuId.
JL"-W0w,th0-

Ut
m'k,n " 8"tt, W"n" or tor


